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Saturday, July 27 was the Day

For the best invest-

ment, buy War Sav-

ings and Thrift Stamps

Did you buy them? If not do it today.

We Always Recommend

Double Cable Base

TIRES
A complete stock of Rugged and Plain
Treads in all styles and sizes always on hand

S;lf.--

Sli,

- -

(

McBryde Store

If you not now receiving .the

Rexal Monthly Magazine please

send your name our mailing lift.

The Magazine has recently been en-

larged, and improved by the addition

of stories by prominent writers and

pictures of current events.

This Service is Absolutely Free

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

liiiililern' Hunhvan1
Spurting ioixl.x

l'ilillt.1
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Agents Kauai

are

for

GENERAL HARDWARE
irlirry

Url'rip-nitui- l

Varnishes
Sa.ldliiy

( I H "HIV

Oils

tr.

GROCERIES
ami Sl:i Line-- ,

DRY
Slliilies

Box 426

Kipviirnis

Trunks

l'iiney

GOODS
Slat icinery

Aiuiniinitiim

etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Marine, nnien-a- i ami Miseellaneniis

I'nlieies.

AGENTS FOR
Canalian-Ai- ralian l!",al Mail Strains "I

Silwrware
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Suit Cases
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GERMANY'S CONFESSION

(Continued from page 2)

but on the wiles of our own policy."
And of the German traditions that
made this policy possible, he con
cludes: "Were not those right wMo

saw that the German people were
pervaded with the spirit of Treltscke
and Dernardt, which glorifies war as
an end instead of holding it in ab-

horrence as an evil thing? They
said that the feudal knight and jun-

ker, the warlike caste and not the
ciclllan rules, and Imposes its own
ideals and values; that the. love of
the duel which animates the univer
sity students is still cherished by
those who guide the peoples' destin-
ies. Had not the Zabern affair and
the debate on the case in the Reich-
stag shown the outer world how civil
rights and liberties are rated with
us. when the conflict with military
prestige? 'Properly- - speaking
militarism is a school for the people
and an instrument to further politi-
cal ends. But, in the patriarchal ab
solutism of a military monarchy,
militarism exploits politics to furth
er its own ends, and can create a
situation which a democracy freed
from junkerdom would not tolerate.

"That is what our enemies think;
that is what they are bound to thin
when they see that In spite of cap
ilallstii industrialism and in spite of
socialistic organizations, the living, ns
Ntetsche said, are still ruled by the
dead. The democratization of Ger-

many, the first war aim uroposed by
our enemies, will become a reality."

That is Germany's confession of
sin and avowal of repentance, as made
by her ambassador to Great Britain.
It leaves her without any justifica-
tion, except the one which Llchnow-sk- y

pleads, that she is governed by a
caste of duelists who are determined
to rule the world by the sword. That
sword will have to be broken in the
hands of the Kaiser before the world
will be able to live with Germany.
Lichnowsky, like Muhlon, forsces it.

Germany to Blame.
Vorwaerts, the socialist newspaper

of Germany, forsees it. And the
German-American- s are beginning to
see It, too. One of their most influ
ential dailies, the Germania-Herol- d

of Milwaukee, has made editorially
"An Open. Confession," which reads:

"It is our duty to make it. We,
too, were among those who laid the
blame for the world war at the doors
of English statesmen. We, too, have
time and again repeated the asser
tion to our readers that these Eng-

lish statesmen, jealous of Germany's
success in the world markets, at
tempted to 'encircle' Germany. We,
too, have repeatedly stated that Ger
many is entitled to a place in the sun,

We did so in good faith. For we then
believed what the organs of the Ger
man government proclaimed. We be
lieved at the beginning of the war, and
years thereafter, what most of the
other German papers repeated.

We were then fully convinced, that
the program of English statesmen con
Hinted of nothing less than to stop
Germany's commercial and colonial
expansion. With us one-hal- f of the
world of the western hemisphere was
convinced through the press of Ger
many. We believed In the press of
the old fatherland, which preached
hatred against England everywhere
following its governmental press
where the German voice was sound
ed. Sir Edward Grey, the dictator of
foreign affairs for Great Britain, ap
peared to us as a paragon of base
ness. Now we and with us the rest
of the world which then credulously
listened, are convinced of the oppls
ite. We know now that the British
statesmen, and with them the states
men of the allies, did not only have
no warlike measures against Ger
many in mind but to the last min
ute endeavored to their utmost to
avoid the war. The blame for the
bloodshed lies with the German Gov
ernment.

"Politiken, the organ of the Swe
dish socialists of the extreme left
on March 15, published the hlstori
cal document by which this guilt Is
established. It was a d mem
orandum by Prince Karl Max Llch
nowsky, who before and at the time
of the commencement of the war was
the ambassador for the German em
pire in London."

After quoting at length from the
"memorandum" the editor says: "It
is to be remembered that these words
are not those of an Englishman
They are the words of one of the
noblest of the German nation, to
which the Emperor entrusted the
most important foreign post and with
whom William 11 in his youth was
clsely associated." And the editor
concludes: "Who bearB the blame
that the German people were goaded
into a furious hate and thereby into
a war spirit? Only those in the ser
vice of the junker cIbhs, who are
ruling military caste in Germany,
in control of the government. The

s in their megalomania
are the ones who brought about thi
calamity upon tho German people."

THE END.

Officials of Civilian Relief

The officers of the 'civilian Relief
are: C. H. Wilcox, chairman, Mrs. C.

H. Wilcox, Executive secretary; K. C.

Hopper, Dr. E. N. Young, J. M. Lyd- -

gate, C. F. Loomls, C. B. Hofgaard,
A. G. Kaulukou and L. A. Diskey, con-

sultation committee.. District visit
ing committee chairmen: for Hand-
le! and Haena, Mrs. Devevrell;
Klluuea, Mrs. Chamberlain; Kealia,
and Kapaa, Mrs. Kopke; Kapaa
Homesteads," Mrs. R. D. Israel; Hana-maul- u

and Lihue, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox;
Koloa, Mrs. Jacobs; Eleele, Mrs. Alex
ander; Makawell, Mrs. Douglas Bald
win, Walmea, Mr. C. B. Hofgaard.

Banks are Asked to Help

on Fourth Loan Sales

The reports that only banking in- -

titutions qualified as United. States
Government depositaries would be al-

lowed to take subscriptions for the
Fourth Liberty Loan has been empha-
tically denied.

The Treasury Department," sayB
Secretary McAdoo, "desires that all
banking institutions shall continue in
the future as they have done in the
past patrotically to assist and co-o- p

erate during the various campaigns
for the Bale of Government securi
ties."

Secretary McAdoo's often express
ed gratitude and appreciation of the
patriotism and the wonderful effec-

tiveness of the work of the banks
of the country in the past Libery
Loan campaigns would seem absol
utely to negative any idea that he
would refuse to avail himself of their
assistance in future campaigns.

Bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan.
Bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan

are now being turned out by the
thousands dally by the Treasury's
Bureau of Engraving and Printing.
These bonds are similar In form and
design to those of the third loan, and
space shas been left on each bond
for insertion of the exs.ct terms of
the bonds.

It is believed that a sufficient num
ber of the bonds will be ready to
make possible immediate delivery of
all bonds of the fourth loan as they
are purchased.

The German Wharves

are Taken Over by U. S.

The taking over by the United
States of the title and possession of
the docks, piers, wharves, and other
shipping property on the Hudson Riv
er, owned by the German Steamship
companies, the North German Lloyd
greeted with universal approval by
the American people. The property
Is to be retained by the Government
and not turned back to its former
owners at the close of the war.

Purchasers of Liberty Loan Bonds
and War Savings Stamps, who sup
ply the money used for this purpose,
may feel especial gratification. These
docks and piers nnd wharves are
strategic points of great importance
and value, and it is intolerable that
they should remain in enemy hands,
or that they should ever revert to
German ownership. German com
merce has been shown to have been
so indissolilbly bound up with, and
so much a part of German Militarism
that it is just and right that it should
suffer all the penalties of war.

Under New Management

Kapaa Auto Service Out For
Business

The Kapaa Auto Service Co.

lias lieeu reorganized and is now
prepared to turn out strictly first
class work in all lines of auto
repairing. From tliis time on

their motto will be "Satisfaction
or vour money uacic."

Only tliorouulilv trained auto
mechanics will he employed by

this linn in the future no help
ers will be permitted to work on
ears except under an expert's
supervision.

They are also making a special
ty of tractor reoairins for the
plantations, and have two men
trainedd in Ibis work. A phone
from any plantation on the island
will briii: the man to tpiitkly
locate vour trouble. They will
shortly be equipped with welding
iipp. trains to handle all welding
jobs iHered. Advertisement.

The finest of nejriigco shirts are
now on sale at the J. I. Silva store,
Kleele at prices which range as low
as 11.00 each. Advt.
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Coprright Hin Ichufnei 6c Mats

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
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YUBA
TRATORS

ready for delivery

Ask for demonstration on your own "

ground.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. Fj.

Frying

Shortening
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CRISCO
For Frying--Fo- r Shortening

For Cake Making

.J.

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste ot grease. They now ore tasty and crisp.
They are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vege-
table, The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,
doughnuts, etc., merely by straining out the food
particles after each frying.

Crisco gives pastrv new flak i ness and digestibility,
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency,
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Calc Making
Crisco gives richness, at smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Mutter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.
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